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HOMICIDE IN THE UNITED STATES. I chusetts. In Edgefield County, South Carolina, !IS many I If an adulteration of muriatic acid is suspected, some 
Some remarkable results have been arrived at by Mr. H. men were killed in street fights and personal difficulties in drops of a solution of nitrate of silver should be added to 

V. Redfield, who has been investigating the frequency of 1878 as there were homicides in Massachusetts, outside of the vinegar; if a white, flaky precipitation is formed, which 
homicide and the treatment of murderers in different parts Suffolk County. �.J the Northern States homicide is least is blackened by the sunlight, and cannot be dissolved after 
of the Union. Purposp.ly avoiding years of political excite· frequent, in proportion to population, in New England and an excess of nitric acid has been added, then the adulteration 
ment, he has endeavored to discover the relative frequency New York (outside New York city) than elsewhere; and i is proved. 
of "ordinary homicide" in the North and the South. In I 

probably most frequent in the southern counties of Indiana I To prove the presence of nitric acid a small quantity of 
the course of his studies he tabulated the homicides occurring and 1I1inois. Homicide is quite frequent in New York city potassium should be mixed with the vinegar, and after the 
in one or more years in Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, and in the coal and oil regions of Pennsylvania. In Ohio it liquid has been evaporated the remainder should be placed 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York, is very much more frequent in the counties bordering ori the upon some glowing charcoal. If decrepitation takes place 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Minnesota, Kentucky, South Ohio River than in the Northern counties. It is least fre· the adulteration may be taken for granted, otherwise the salt 
Carolina, Texas, and other States; also the number of per· quent in the farming counties of the" Western Reserve," burns without noise and diffuses an odor similar to that of 
sons charged with murder and manslaughter, and the num· where the proportion agreeA with that of rural New England. bUJ;llt-sugar. 
ber of indictments for the various degrees of this crime, for - 4 • , .. To detect the adulteration by sharp vegetable matters the . h S f M '  P I ' M' h' Open Air for Consumptives. f l ' h d b i d several years, m t e tates 0 ame, ennsy vallla, IC 1· D J H B t' 't' t th B 't' h 0 lowmg met 0 may e emp oye : . . r. . enry enne , In a commulllca IOn 0 e rt UJ ' "  gan, and Minnesota, thus gettmg the annual average m all >rd' al T , th ' fl f t ' " th A small quantity of the vmegar, hilvmg the weIght of 150 . "Ue Ul dourna" on e m uence 0 moun am aIr m e . . these States with a degree of accuracy not prevIOusly at· t t t f i t' t th t th t grams, IS slowly evaporated until some hrown liquid reo . . . rea men 0 pu monary consump lOn, asser s a e em· . . . . . . '  tained. He selected these States as contammg a faIrly aver· h' h ts th t f bl ' fl . th mams. If It was adulte.rated, thIS lIqUId has a sharp stmg-, perature w lC exer e mos avora e m uence m e .. . .  . . age population of the Eastern, MIddle, and Western States. t f hth'''' d t . " f 550 lng taste, whIle If thIS IS not the case It WIll have only an . . . treatmen 0 p ISIS IS a ay emperaLUre.-rnngmg rom . The average number of mdlCtments annually m all these 

5 700 F h d . ht t .,. b t 450 d aCId taste. . , , to 6 ° or a ., an a lllg emperaLure e ween an States, takmg a senes of years together, was 154. ThIS, 
50 ' th d th t th J' t d t t h' h A still more simple method is to moisten the upper lip with 

• •  0; In o er wor s, a e C Ima e an empera ure w IC d 'I however, mc1uded the perIod of the Molly MagUIre murders h d . t th h . I . I II b . f vinegar, the purity of which is acknowledge , Whi e the un· are t e most con UCIve 0 e p ySIO ogICa we . emg 0 in Pennsylvania. the Caucasian race are also the most favorable to the treat- der lip is moistened with the vinegar which is to be exam· 
In like manner he studied the records of the Southern ined, and both are permitted to dry. If the vinegar has 

States since the war, findmg the homicides in that part of the ment of phthisis. He draws attention to the fact that been adulterated in the manner mentioned a disagreeable phthisis is rare among the people inhabiting the high plains country from five to ten times more frequent according to itching or stinging is felt on the under lip, while the upper of Central and South America, although common in the population than m the North. The treatment of such crimes lip is not affected. . I'k h h' h '1 neighboring,J3eacoast towns. Dr. Comes, with whom Dr. A h' d tb d f h . t t l' th m the South, however, was qUIte un 1 e t at w IC prevat s . d t 11' me 0 or t e same purpose IS 0 neu ra Ize e Bennet has lately been m corrrespondence, states that ur- I ' b b f d h 'd' t f th . in the North. In this his statistics amply bear out tbQse . . . . • vmegar y car onate 0 so a' t e aCI tas e o  e vmegar mg,aresldence of four years m QUIto, where he was one of,., th d d th h 't t f '  . furnI'shed recently by the Clerk of the Criminal District Court IS us remove an c s arp as e 0 spIces remams the professors at the medical school, physician to the hos'l If ' . k . I ' . ft d
' of New Orleans, in response to the Governor's request. The . . . . . vmegar IS ept m copper vesse s It IS 0 en angerous 

report is dated September 6, 1880, and was published at pltal, 'and engaged m active prIvate pr�c�ICe, he only saw I to the health. In order to discover whether this has been two or three cases of spontaneous phthISIS among the na· I " ,  , length in the New Orleans Times. The grand total of crimes . d '  11 h f' t d hth" f th I the case sulphureted hydrogen IS employed; If the vmegar 
of thIS nature in New Orleans during the ten years ending tl ves, a
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I.S rom e sea- ! firct tUrns a brown color, and if finally a black precipitate is coast t at e met WIt t e progress 0 e Isease soon ap· If ' L f " d  V' h' h December 31, 1879, stands thus� . I ormed, ;!!e presence 0 copper IS eVI ent. megar w IC peared to be arrested. He also states that m a large room, 1 h b k t' f Jl; '  11 ' 't t h Total homicides . . .  : .. .. .. . .. ... ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... 303 
Guilty of murder and senteuced to death... . . .. ... .. . . . . . . . . 11 
Guilty without capital punishment .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . . .. 46 
Guilty of manslaughter........ .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. ... 44 

��Ht�!e�M:::::::::::::: :: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1�! 
Fugitives from justice.... . ....... .. ........ .............. 3 
Transferred to dead docket........ .... .... .. ............... 12 
Mistrial.......................... ... . .............. ......... 3 

without fire, and with doors and windows open day and �s een. ep m m vesse gIves a ye ow preclpl a e w �n 
. h h f d h t t' t '11 t II th mIxed WIth sulphureted hydrogen; such as has been kept m lllg t e oun t e empera ure 0 OSCI a e a e year . . . . . 

d b 57° d 65° F h ZInC vessels gIves a whIte preCipItate, and the presence of roun etween an a . . . lead is indlCated by a black precipitate. Dr. Bennet relates the case of a young marrIed lady,aged . . . 
26. h h tt d d f t . t t M t Sh If Iron vessels have been used for the preservatIOn of VIlle-, w om e a en e or wo WIll ers a en one. e . . . f G '1 b t d t d d . d '  gar the latter loses ItS value for many mdustnal purposes. was a natIve 0 uayaqUl , u e uca e an marne m Th f . b d t t d b th dd't' f . d d" h e presence 0 Iron can e e ec e y e a 1 IOn 0 France, where she became a consumptIve; an fin mg t at f °d f . h' h '  h" d 'rota! . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  303 h M t I . I h errocyam e 0 potaSSIUm, w IC In t IS case pro uces a er recover v at en one was on y a partIa one, se re· bl . 't t In the ten years eleven persons were sentenced to be hung. • .  ue precipi a e . . turned to her natIve country. She has now been two years T" t th f th ' . f d ' h  I b for homicide: of these but five were executed-two Italian Q' d h b 't II d b t B t th ' lie s reng 0 e vInegar IS oun III t e usua way y at mto, an as ecome qUI e we an ro us . u en, . sailors entire strangers' one friendless Malay and two M h I' d h t h'l t Q 't h h I' d means of an acetometer. That of Otto deserves to be recom· , " at entone, s e Ive s u up, W I e a Ul 0 s e as Ive i d d negroe�. . ' " . d . in the open air constantly. He therefore thinks that the' men e . 

• 4 • I .. HO�ICIde by natIve whItes .IS not usually pUlllshe by I immunity, or comparative immunity, from phthisis enjoyed Recent Telegraphic Progress. 
death In the South. It IS to thIS cIrcumstance that Mr. Red- by the inhabitants of the elevated mountain plains of tropi. The laying of the new Atlantic cable for the Anglo·Ameri-
field attributes th� fact that the murders in the Southern cat !ind sub.tropical America, from Mexico to the Argentine can C.ompan'y gi�es o�casion for a rev�ew of ,recent tele· 
State� are gre�tly In excess of the number elsewhere among �epublic, cannot be owing to mere elevation-to barometric ,grap�Ic undertakIngs. m . other p�rts of the world, not the 
EnglIs� �peakIng peoples. . . conditions-inasmuch as pht\t.isis reigns at all elevations, , least Important of w�Ich IS the laYIllg of the cable between 

HomICIde occurs less frequently In New England In pro- even above 5,000 feet, on the mountains of Switzerland. It Hong Kong and Mamla. 
portion to population, and i� no part of the country do man· cannot, either, be attributed to mere dry cold, as the mor- I In Eu�ope. the most important ,";ork projected is, perhaps, 
�Iayers so rarely escape pUlll�hment. Fully half the �urders tality from phthisis is greater in Norway, Sweden, and: t�e duplIcatIOn of the Anglo-Damsh means

. 
of communica· 

III New England are by foreIgners. Among the natlve·born Northern Russia than in London or Paris. It must, then, i tIOn by a cable from Newcastle to Arendal In Norway, and 
the homicides do not �xceed 1 to every 150,000 in�a?itan.ts be owing to the ideal physiological climate, which enables I thence to G:0tbenburg in Sweden. Vie�na is about to be 
annually. For a penod of eleven years the homICIdes III the entire population to live, as it were, out doors, in the supplIed WIth unde�ground telegraphIC hnes after the man· 
Ve�mont ave:�ged less than two 

.
ayear. In many yeal'snot open air, night and day. Why should not the Andes, with ner of London, Pans, and

. 
Berlin. 

a SIngle homICIde has occurred III the State. In 1870 the a delightfully mild dry and equable climate, which is un. On thIS SIde the AtlantIC several short cables are to be 
vital statistics collected by the census showed but one homi- equaled in' any par� of 'the world become the health resort laid by the Canadian Government in the Gulf of St. Law· 
cide in Vermont and New Hampshire. In Florida, with less of the future? 

' rence, so as to connect up the lighthouses on the Gulflslands, 
than one·third as many inhabitants, there were forty.four - 4 • • .. notably Anticosti and Sable Island, with the villages of the 
homicides. For the State of Massachusetts the annual aver- Characteristics and Properties of Good Vinegar. mamland, and thus facilitate the salvage of shipwrecked ves-
age is twenty·three, half the murders occurring in Boston, H. Kratzer says the quality of vinegar may be detected by sels. Thesecablesare beingmade bytheSilvertown Company, 
and the larger portion there among foreign born residents. its taste, by its COWl', and by its smell; for instance, good vine- and will probably be laid this fall. Canada is also bent 

In the Northern States generally the largest number of' gar must 'have a sour taste, whICh is not altered by free a1co .. on filllshmg her trans·dominion telegraph line, following the 
homicides occur in the cities; in the South the number is hoi or other foreign substances. As to the color, may it be route of'the Pacific Railroad, and Mr. Sandford Flemmg, 
largest in the rural districts. During the two years 1877 and that of the water·clear or of tqe wine-yellow vinegar, It must the engineer·in-chief of that work, has recommended the 
18i8 there were forty homicides in Massachusetts and over always be perfectly pellucid, and when rubbed between the speedy erection of a line between Fort Edmonton and Cache 
two hundred In South Carolina, with less than half the popu fingers the odor must be acid without having any similarity Creek, so as to complete the communication between Will. 
lation of Massachusetts. Almost all the South Carolina cases to spoiled liL(uors; but before all, vinegar, if brought to the mpeg III Red River and British Columbia. He further advo. were "personal dIfficulties," or chance fights from sudden � lIps, must not produce either an itching or hurning, nor gi ve cates the extension of the Canadian system from Vancouver's 
quarrels. To a very great extent the Southern murders are to the teeth a feeling of bluntness, for if this should be the Island to Japan by submarine cables via the Aleutian and 
due to the general habIt of carrying pistols and using them case we can be sure tbat the vinegar IS adulterated. Kurile Islands; and Mr. Gisborne, the superintendent of 
at the slightest provocation. Touching the benefits that Adulterations are sometimes produced by the addition of Canadian telegraphs, proposes to go still further and umte 
would result from the repression of the habit of carrying mmeral acids, sometimes by vegetable matters. Of the Japan to Hong Kong and Australia. In Australia itself there 
concealed weapons, Mr. Redfield cites the example of Eng, former, especially sulphuric acid, muriatic acid, and some" IS a rapid spread of telegraph lines always going on. A nevy
land, where the number of murders, m proportion to popu· times even nitric acid are used; of the latter we mention hne is being bmlt from Adelaide to Melbourne, and a cable 
latlOn, has been decreased in the ra�io of 18 to 1 in the past I cayenne pepper, bertram root, common pepper, etc. The IS to be laid between Sturt's Lighthouse, Kangaroo Island, 
four hundred years, and in consequence of a vigorous en· method of detectIng these adulterations is the following; and Kingscote. 
forcement of law, at one perIod going to the extent of affix· If sulphuric acid IS suspected of being present we should The Western BrazilIan Telegraph Company intend to re-
iug capital punishment to the crime of stabbIng a person or pour some of the vinegar lUto a small test tube, and add some pall' and .put III working order their long inactive cables be .. 
shooting at hIm, whether with fatal effect or not. Theresult chlorate or acetllte of banum, If by the addItion of this a tween Para, Cayenne, and Demerara. The latest projected 
was a wholesome dimInutIOn of this barbarism. Under the white color is produced or after a time a white preCipitate IS work .IS the laying of a cable between Matamoros, in Texas, 
English system a murderer IS not allowed to roamaround on formed, then the vInegar has been adulterated with sulphuric the southernmost point of the United States telegraphIC sys. 
bail, and the chances of hIS escaping punishment are very acid. If the vinegar only becomes slightly turbId, the reason tem, to Vera Cruz, HI Mexico. The line will conSIst of two 
rare indeed. As a consequence, in England and Wales, may be accounted for by the fact that the water whICh was sections, one from Matamoros to TampICO, and some two 
among the twenty-six millions of population, there are fewer used for the fabrication of the vinegar contaIned sulphate of hundred and mne miles long, and the other from TampICO 
murders and manslaughters than in the single State of Texas, hme. To be certain that the vinegar contains free sulphuric to Vera Cruz, a length of 256 miles. The core will be made 
in our own country. aCId the following method should be employed'. A small por· of 107 pounds of copper and 166 pounds of gutta perch a per 

Texas IS a large State, but the homicides there are tion of vinegar is put into an evaporation dish aItd there mile. The main cable will be sheathed with 12 No" 6 gal. 
decidedly out of proportion either to its size or the number evaporated until it IS condensed to about one·tenth of ItS vanized Iron wires and the shore end with 14 No. 1 wires. 
of its inhabItants. During the census year of 1870 there were 1 weight; the remainder is dIssolved m alcohol, filtered, and The insulation resistance of the cable, after five days' sub
more homICides in Texas than in all the Northwestern States diluted wi th wflter, and finally a solution of chlorate of bari mersfon, IS specified to be 225 megohms 'Per knot at 75° Fab. 
combined, with three or four other States thrown in. The um is added. If now' the vinegar shows a turbid white color The temperature of the sea bottom will be tested every fifty 
census vital statistics show one homiCide annually in Texas the adulteration by sulphltric acid may be assumed with cer- mIles of the route and one mile from shore at each terminus, 
to about every 2,500 population � in Iowa and Minnesota there tamty. Recently, for the detection of mineral acids a new the mean of these several observations being taken as the 
is one annually to about every 50,000 population. In this reagent has been devised, which can be well recommended, actual temperature throughout. The cable has been designed 
fatal superiority Texas does not greatly lead the sister States viz., methyl·allliine-violet. A diluted solution of thIS sub for the Mexican Telegraph Company, recently formed, by 
of Louisiana. Arkansas, Mississippi, Kentucky, and South i stance does not chan�e color at all with pure vinegar, whrIe their engineer, Mr. J. B. Stearns, of duplex telegraph fame, 
Carolina. In one rural county in Kentucky (Madison) the I If the slIghtest quantIty of mineral aclds IS present It takes a and will he laid this year by tIle contractors, the India.rub. 
homicides during 18�7 and 1878 were more than in all Massa· I blue·green color. ber, Gutta Percba and Telegraph Works Oompany, 
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